
Things to bring: (Your goal is to TRAVEL LIGHT !) 
 
Personal Items: 

1. Money Money Money (US$3000 available/accessible for use). Cash, Traveler 
Checks, ATM card. (Please notify your bank that you are going to Taiwan and 
Hong Kong and make sure your ATM has PLUS or CIRRUS) 

2. Passport and picture ID, pictures 
3. Passport holder and small wallet. 
4. One copy of your passport separate with your passport 
5. At least 5 sets of clothes, underwear, and socks (less socks if you wear flip-flop). 
6. One set of nice semi formal clothes for more formal meetings. 
7. One pair of casual shoes (for walking) and one pair of semi-formal shoes. 
8. Shorts and swimming suit (may visit beach) 
9. Flip-flop (slippers) (You need footwear all the time, no one bear feet – HOT) 
10. Tooth brush, tooth paste, soap, shampoo, and towels (for shower and may be for 

cover). 
11. A small roll (some) of toilet paper, napkin 
12. Instant Hand Sanitizer (if more than 3 oz. put it in check in luggage) 
13. Tylenoid or Advil (for minor pain), first aid kit. 
14. Sun glasses and sun screen (if you are sensitive to sun or you WILL get sun burn) 
15. Base ball cap 
16. Alarm clock 
17. Flash light 
18. Batteries or rechargeable batteries 
19. Do not bring expensive items. No hair spray or any pressurized cans. No lighter. 
20. Sleeping bag / small air mattress 

 
For Classes: 

1. Drawing, writing tools such as markers, color pencils, pastel, pencils, ball pen, 
razor point, etc.  

2. Ellipse templates (optional) 
3. A sketch book and note book 
4. Most expendable materials can be bought over there. 

 
Others: 

1. Cell phone (tri-band) if you plan to use your present SIM card or purchase one 
there. 

2. Portable drive 
3. Camera 
4. Laptop Computer, network cable 
5. Passport photos 

 
For friends: 

You may want to prepare some small gifts items for your new friends such as 
Auburn T-shirt, Auburn Cap or anything with Auburn logo but unbreakable. 
Every year we have students ask family to send because of not bringing any. 
(Might be cheaper at Walmart than University Book Store). 


